Don't Wait Until You Graduate!

Employment By Sector

- Education: 12%
- Government/Non-Profit: 21%
- Business-Manufacturing: 11%
- Business-Service: 43%
- Other: 12%
- Entrepreneurship: 1%

Two Annual Campus-Wide Career Fairs
- 250+ Employers Represented
- 500+ Individual Employer Reps

Employers In Locations From Missouri to Malaysia, And In 22 Different States

Over 57% Of Graduates Participated In An Internship Or Applied Academic Practice

Preparing For Career Success

- Building Core Competencies
- Attending Employer-Hosted Events & Career Fairs
- Utilizing TritonCareers
- Networking With Professionals & Students
- Utilizing Campus Resources
- Speaking To Professors & Staff
- Securing An Internship
- Taking Responsibility For Own Success

Student Success Post-Graduation

- Reported Success Total
- Employed Full-Time
- Continuing Education
- Seeking Employment

Career Referral Source

- Previous Employer: 14%
- Professor: 1%
- Friend/Family: 19%
- Internship: 9%
- Web/TritonCareers: 42%
- Career Fair: 10%
- Career Services: 5%

Reported Success Total:
- 0% 25% 50% 75% 100%

Careers Services manages the Post Graduate Outcomes Survey for all undergraduate alumni six months post graduation.